DYS Northeast Region Contact List

DYS Administrative Office & Address
600 Washington Street, 4th Floor
Boston, MA 02111
Phone: 617-727-7575 | Fax: 617-727-0696

Commissioner & Executive Staff
- Peter Forbes, Commissioner 617-960-3304
- Margaret Chow-Menzer, Deputy Commissioner of Administration and Finance 617-960-3283
- Ruth Rovezzi, Deputy Commissioner of Operations and Support Services 617-960-3301
- Cecely Reardon, General Counsel 617-960-3330
- Robert Turillo, Assistant Commissioner of Program Services 617-960-3268
- Zachary Dahrooge, Keeper of the Records and Legal Admin. Assistant 617-960-3246
- Lynsey Heffernan, JDAI Reform Specialist 508-475-2716

Northeast Regional Office
- 33 Gregory Street 978-716-1100
- Middleton, MA 01949
- Fax: 978-646-2342

Northeast Regional Administration
- Susanna Chan, Regional Director 978-716-1074
- John Bates, Acting Dir. Operations 978-716-1067
- Dr. Caleb Ho, Clinical Coordinator 978-716-1082
- Meghan Veo, Dir. Facilities 978-716-1078
- Jessica Oljey, Dir. Residential Services 978-716-1084
- John A. Griffin, Fiscal Administrator 978-716-1065
- Barbara Richards, Dir. Placement Services 978-716-1081
- Karen George, Ed. Coordinator 978-716-1075
- Melissa Ouellette, Admin. Assistant 978-716-1073

Detention Coordinators
- Roger Turcotte 978-716-1187
- Jayson Griffin 978-716-1057

Court Liaisons
- Stacey Finn—Middlesex County 978-458-5777
- Nick Bound—Essex County 978-651-2350
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Placement Units

Alliance House (Residential Treatment—Boys)
475 Varnum Avenue, Lowell, MA 01854
Director: Mike Lynch, 978-455-7800

Amesbury Assessment (Residential Treatment—Boys)
85 Pleasant Valley Road, Amesbury, MA 01913
Interim Director: Stephen McGrath, 978-388-0546

Bright Futures, Spectrum
125 Milk Street, Methuen, MA 01844
Director: Sante Melaku, 978-975-4227

Robert F. Kennedy School (Secure Treatment—Boys)
288 Lyman Street
Allen Hall-P.O. Box 728, Westborough, MA 01581
Director: Emily Daniels, 508-475-2676

New River Academy (Residential Treatment—Boys) (Elliot)
569 Salem End Road, Framingham, MA 01702
Director: Dave LeBlanc, 508-626-9961
Carbone Hall Director: Marc Breau, 508-532-7661

Lakeside Detention (Detention—Boys)
629 Lowell Street, Peabody, MA 01960
Interim Director: Chris Voyiagis, 978-774-5844

Merrimack Revocation Program (Boys)
586 Merrimack Street, Lowell, MA 01854
Director: Phil Goulet, 978-654-6376

S.T.R.I.V.E. (Residential/Transitional—Boys)
785 Merrimack Street, Lowell, MA 01854
Director: Victor Joubert, 978-454-3006

Community District Offices

Lawrence District Office
15 Union Street, Suite 407, Lawrence, MA 01840
District Manager: Sonia Morales, 978-651-2350

Lowell District Office
10 Favor Street, Lowell, MA 01852
District Manager: Jennie Kennedy-Wagner, 978-458-5777

Lynn District Office
156 Broad Street, Lowell Level, Lynn, MA 01901
District Manager: Jared Morey, 339-883-1187

Haverhill District Court Office
143 Essex Street, 5th floor
Haverhill, MA 01830
Interim District Manager: Chris Tomeo, 978-914-7507

AWOL Apprehension and Transportation Officers

978-716-1100

AWOL Apprehension

Jack Arnoldy
Jacqueline Gomez

Transportation

Nick Vereen
Michael Ouellette
Ryan Gallagher
Angel Heredia
Jared Ingersoll

Youth Advocacy Division
44 Bromfield Street, Boston, MA 02108
617-988-8339

www.publiccounsel.net/ya/
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